
Our Loan to For
"THE ALLIES

WILL WIN"
Our News Direct

Increased General
Taxation Predicted

PARIS, Murch 30. The battle has been resumed with fresh
violence on forty kilometer front from EcmoreuU beyond Las-sign- y,

the war office reported. Our troops are being supported
by continual arriving reserves, which are offering desperate

From Battle fronteign Governments
Since The WarMajor General March So As-

serts After Reading Persh-

ing's Cables.

..am.c ui me enemy powerful machine.

GENERAL FOCH'S APPOINTMENT WAS URGED BY
PRESIDENT.

William Philip Simms and Henry
Wood, United Press staff correspon-
dents with the British and French ar

WASHINGTON, M.rcV 30An
increased taxation from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty per cent before the end of
the war it predicted on the House

WASHINGTON, M.rch 30. Th

United States ' has loaned a total of

four billion, six hundred and fort
GENERAL STAFF

IS CONFIDENT March 30.-- The appointment of General
SSlZ si Western front is the

mies in France, are today on the ac-

tual scenes of the world's greatest
battle, sending the news direct to the
readers of the Suff. These two tried

floor this afternoon by Majority Lead

er Kitchen, during debate on Liberty million dollar to foreign govern.
Bond bill.Washington, March 30. "What-

ever may ie the present ground held

by the Germnns and whatever sacri-

fice the situation must entail, the al

menU since entering the war, Secre-

tary MeAdoo informed the House

Ways and Means Committee today.

and trained correspondents have been
on the battle fronts in France since
the beginning of the warv Their ex

. ,ulc uucci uxKe oi rresiaent Wilson, made through Se-
eder, here. PTbqrIIy; ) t;? strn conviction of American

direction of the great Alliedarmies under Foch means a policy for blow.

BRITISH CASUALTIES FOR MONTH OF MARCH.

LONDON. March SA.- - Tho pftiai, nDuj ..it-t- . , ,

Sullen Defensive
perience, mature judgment and ad

Soldier Bos mitted ability give them an --enequal-

lies will see it through and will win."

, This statement issued late last

night Maj. Gen. Peyton C. March, act-

ing chief of staff, after he had read

led representation on the "frontier of
freedom." Only four American cor

" vaoijaiuca puunsnea during the month Of March trtUA u- -j ,

Tactics Adopted
By the Germans

NEW YORK, March 30. As far as

Leave To-Da- y
respondents are permitted at the Brit

,t ..v luuncEii tuwusaim, nve nun--

flinl"leighty"ei? ' a,ccordln to computations, which do not
present battle.the latest dispatches from Gen, Per--

ish and French frino ' ft VV. jrvj. iaic3C iuurFor Campsshinir. epitomized the renewed confi
Simms and Wood have been thr

dence felt here in the light of the can be foreseen, the combat in the AMERICANS EXCHANGE SHOTS WITH GERMANS. throughout the war, and in this re-

spect the combination is unequalled. 'last phases of the fighting. west has definitely turned in favor of Ten white and ten colored boysFour new divisions, containing
about 40,00 men, have been brought

AMERICAN ARMY IN-- FRANCE, March SO.-Se- cretary

F Americans crawl- -

the allies, with the Germans begin-

ning to engage in sullen defensive
leave today for camp. The white
boys go to Camp Gordon, Ga., and
left on the noon train, in charge of

tactics at important strategic points.
vwoa,v iua i,ana last nignt and rushed a dugout inwhich six Germans were located. Two remained long enough

from the Russian frontier to rem
force the attacking troops, Gan. Per
Rhino rpnnrts. .

Long Range Cannon
Refused By AlliesThe German front is now entangled .

..M,..6V W1UU yyiwu iaiucx-- s ana were wounded. ,Wm. Wilbur Starnes. They are ex- -
in dangerous formations, due to von

- t;

With the French wresting the
tia'tive from the enemy at important

pected to arrive at Camp early in theGENERALS WOOD AND BELL FpR SERVICE ABROAD.Hindenbiirg's failure to keep his for
morning. Madrid, March 30. The Madridward mpvements advancing at a com The colored boys go to Camp Mead,

points and tne urmsn, according 10
'

Felid Marshal Haig's report, check-

ing the Germansalong their whole
mon speed. The serious situation of

Maryland, and will leave on the evenhaving outrun Germany's ability to
wSHjGT(??' 5Jch 30-Bt-

h Major General Leonard
Bell are found fit for service abroad, is of-

ficially announced.

GERMANY REFUSES SAFE CONDUCT FOR SHIPS TO.

mg vestibule, No. 42. These bovs

pres sis claiming for two Catalonian
Spaniards the credit for the inven--
4i

3 ran?e.Sun which has
been bombarding Paris. These Span

proyideHji sufficienUy largeperman. willb ia- - charge of .Hirman; Milea
,f ronfr-th-4ata-- W frnviwe., Pftiue
zone did much to offset the earlier

disturbing impressions caused by the
ent army to protect the new battle tarter. They will arrive at Camfront is beginning to face von Hin

me&a Sunday evening.denburg. Even if the allies do not
iards are declared to have been work-
ing for the Krupps on the invention

SWITZERLAND. - --
.

WASHINGTON Marvel 5A inw,.. , . ;
Folowing are the names of the

news that Montedider naa neen evac

uated to Geisman pressure.

! General Staff Confident.
develop a major- - counter attack, a

since 1916.retirement of the Germans may be
forced by a series of local assaults. The inventors, according to th

-- - ---- i- v inu naa rei usea to grant
WpimS? i,?. Ca7?S grain t0 Switzerland, the Swiss

country; As a result the grainships for Switzerland will be held up until Germany relents

white boys who left today:
Charles J. Malone, Afton.
John Hamblen, Greeneville.
James H. White, Chuckey.
Ray E. Galbreath,' Greeneville.

General staff officers are confident

mow that the time is approaching
when an allied counter attack can be

giying vtfn Hindenburg no rest at anv press accounts offered the invention
to bpain and then to the allies. h,,tpart of his unwieldy front. ) When the

present drive began the German line neither case met with favorable reeffectively launched, and they believe

that substantial American forces will
SIGNIFICANT RELATIONS BETWEEN RUSSIA AND ALLIES Hunter R. Marshall, Greeneville, 5from Arras to Craonne measured sponse. The German consulate at.

PETROflRAn Mowk on tvta -j-
--

' 11' , ". .about 85 miles. The battle front be Barcelona, however, is said to Lparticipate in this move.
' The spirit and elan of the French

Wilbur W. Starnes, Baileyton.
James P. Campbell, Chuckey.

Charles H. Mahoney, Limestone.
tween the same points is now about investigated the invention and sent

the men to Germany in a suhmnrln- -

iuwfc iifmncani cnanges in rela-tions between Russia ancfthe Allies are apparently working out
simultaneously with return of Allied diplomats. Bolsheviki
speakers intimate mndififntmn ft A

reported in latest advices, indicates 20 , miles. Each additional mile
after purchasing the idea.means von Hindenburg must find Austin B. Reed, Limestone.

Claud C. Hawk, Mosheim.
that the tide is perhaps beginning to

turn already.
: : mhu vvyu yiuKiam 10 a uoinisomewhat approaching that of the Allies. , ,probably 6,000 soldiers for defens

Following are the names of the col Dutch Ships
ive purposes. If, therefore, the Ger-

mans attempt to retain their present
positions permanently they must in

ored boys who will leave this evening:75 Killed When HAIG TAKES LARGE NUMBER OF PRISONERS.
'i iT nTTinit . After Foodcrease their trench garrisons by aboutGun Again MrX?"' we pressed back at Dumuin andBig 200,000 men, and find the reserves to iUCilClCS SUUUl OI BOmfflfl. hilt lt tha laffa. -- r.'ll, . . - " "- - iuci viuiixc we look a

AVO IVl imw4-A.-. li 1 ,make good the constant losses toBombards Paris VA yiucto iu cuumer auacK, reports naig. Washington, March 30.Th first

Luther J. Bowers, Greeneville.
Isaac Loller, Bulls Gap.
Herman M. Carter, Greeneville
John A. Longmires, Chuckey.,
Frank L. Nelson, Mohawk.
Henry Bly, Mohawk.
Frank McGhee, Greeneville.

'
John Gaffney,' Eulls Gap.
Willie Brown, Tusculum.
William M. Miller, Greeneville.

FRENCH DROP BIG BOMBS ON GERMAN LINE DEPOTS.

which this force will be subjected.
It was this same problem that com-

pelled the Germans to move back to

test of Germany's intention '

toward
Dutch shipping, Bince 1,000,000 tonFRENCH ARMIFS AFTTTT.n oa rr, . U ,

Paris, March 29. Seventy-fiv- e

were killed and ninety wounded, of it was seized by the allies and ththe Hindenburg line last March and
thus shorten their front. At that

"ioiwi oki. xxie rrencn DOmo- -

fmlVed lhvI of exPlosives on German United States, will come soon wh
time they had a somewhat lengthy

most of them women and children,
when a shell fired by a German long-lang- e

gun fell on a church in the re

nrTOTiZn A.18 uunn enemy oitensive.THE BRITISH ARMIES" IN FRANCE, March 30.-bi- mms
announces that he believes the first phase of the Central

front to defend between Arras and
Craonne than now. The old diffi

two Netherland ships leave for this
country to get grain promised for
Dutch relief. v, ?

Just what attitude Berlin now will
take after her bellicose thrnt. a.

Warning Is Issuedgion of Pans while uood b nday ser-

vices were being held, according to
V "cat 11 ""cwve over, we adds, "I believe thatthe second rjhasp will hoo-i- oS TrijAi . v :culty of manpower has, therefore, u , , ;. own a iiiimeiiuurg s snatteredbeen revived by von Hindenbur inan official communication issued this

v To Our Citizensn"rfoT;; wcu flllu kuhs urougnt up; tms cannot bean even more serious form than preevening.
Among, those killed was H. Stoeh viously.

signed to forstall allied acquisition ofthe tonnage, had not been forcait
but ofiJcial quarters believe r.J. 'Von Hindenburg must now acceptlin, counsellor of the Swiss legation GERMANS DIGGING IN MAY MEAN DRIVE IS THROUGH. Local Fuel Administrator Geo. C.the fact that the present engagein Paris.. .

Taylor, makes the announcement thatments will not result in the deffll ofThe same church was struck by a
many would accept the situation and
call off her' lAoats. The ships to
sail are tho Maasdijk" and th. rwi'

during the months of April-an- d Maythe Anglo-Frenc- h front. The Ger
tneJ?ani?0l?Tiev fldiggins in' is ty formation contained

m,U"lted PIT dispatches from WilliamSSSK ?!dA0t stte:how. extcnsive the German? the usual annual requirements of coalmans, therefore, will shortlv he mm.
shell during the celebration of high
mass last Sunday and many casual-

ties resulted. .' ...

- "w V VI '

dijk.may be laid m by consumers. Annlipelled to confess that the length'enine cation blanks may be had by aDnlira
7W " uu may De a tacit acknowledgement bv Hin
denburg that, for th present, atleast, the enemy v drive is&h rfeelCILb on nghting from the

of their permanent front by 35 miles
has not sufficiently compensating re Carranza Hastion'to the Fuel Administrator. ThpGerman Losses blanks need not be sworn but theirsults. Therefore, the possibility of
anotner strategic retreat back' ner- -

contents must be certified to as cor-
rect by the consumer.

r ;. -- evi liuic iiuiK.il uihe protection of the North point by intense bombardment is
being carried out. Heavy concentration on the Verdun front, 400,000 In Week haps even to the old Hindenburg line

will be the ghost of the council table

Called Congress
In Special Session

President Ca'rranza has mll

"l wl"u,u respondent, wriicn md cates thatattacks on a greater scale are to be made at Verdun:
FariS Official COmmnninna inJ.nAr, .

The belief of those who are in po-
sition to know fuel conditions is that
the shortage will be very much creat.

of the German general staff. :The best estimates of the German

losses since the offensive began a
week sgo today is 400,000 men kill inL'f vinmitv 1 furpe a wee. .1

Past Montdidien
, . .The attack er .than it wat last, year, and those special session of the Mexirfln at:AFire Destroys who delay making purchases at thisl-- T V ; ' "ccu cuiea witn extreme violence alon?ed, wounded or captured.

In other words a total of more than
al congress to convene on April 1, the
Mexican News Bureau announced last
night.. The special matter in K.

time will find it too late when the
winter weather sets in, and when the
man vt nk .u ' i. - - - -

Big Barn
w r v, ""r iuuea, rrencn are th iitiafirmly the statement declares. Prisoners have Cn taken byFrench driven attacks bv offi w;tK r'"K'u"' geis under fair wa

sidered is a law designed to rrgulateLay in your supply cf coal now.The large barn of Col. Hall who re

nhe whole population of Washington,
men, women and children, have been
lost to the forces of the Kaiser, This
is about 40 per cent of thearmy with
which the drive was begun one week
v--o today.

tne election of president, senators and
deputies.

Germans Keep Wounded in Belgium tosides near Afton, six miles north of
Late War BulletinsGreeneville, was destroyed by fire 'Hide Awful Losses From Their PeopleWednesday afternoon. Col. Hall was -

at work in the field when he discover Received Sundayed the fire coming through the top of
If you receive ample

copy of The Sun today it ia
an invitation for

The Hague, March 29. --The GerPICTURES OF SOLDIER
EOYS WHO LEFT TODAY

f cation. .Direct information 'odav
states jit Ions trains of woimH ' We will receive late war bulletins

mans are concealing the extent of
their losses in wounded from their

the Darn, His loss is considerable as
he had quite quantity of hay and
other feed stuffs stored in the barn.

hscrihe, VoaW Klse tofew the benefit of our citizens thrmio-- end it into everv hrs i- -
We will publish a picture of the sol-boy- s,

both white and colored.
own people by sending thousands of

rrun continuously into the Ghent sta
tiors, partly the southern station, and
chiefly at St Peter's. Many are trans ureenevule sfter--. everyT 9 i

out Sunday, w hich will be placed in a
conspicuous place, in the city.". There
will be no p&ppr printed' from 1.hh

wLo l' 3ve today for camp, in an early - are rich you got it by rob- - noon. . ft will cnat vnu tir-.l-

the wounded, not to Germany, but
to Belgium and particularly to places
not lying on direct lines of comrnuni- -

j. ..ae oi the Daily and Weekly Sun. Ibing others. ported to the great halls of the for-
mer exhibition baildinjrsJ fice oir Sunday. . ; r


